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Husker bowl games
1. Name the most valuable lineman in last year's Astro

Bluebonnet Bowi. :
"

2. The Huskers tied an NCAA record by winning six
consecutive bowl games (1969-1974- ). Whose record
did they tie?

3. . Who kicked a field goal with 1:46 left to give the
Huskers a 13-1- 0 win over Florida in the 1974 Sugar
Bowl?

4. This Husker was most valuable player in both the
1974 Cotton Bowl and the 1974 Sugar Bowl. Who?

5. How many-touchdow- ns did Johnny Rodgers score
in the 40-- 6 win over Notre Dame in the 1973
Orange Bowl?

6. Paul Rogers set the Husker record with four field
goals in the 45-- 6 win over Georgia in 1969. What
bowl game was it? '

7. Nebraska has played in eight different bowl games.
Name them.

8. True three bowl games, Dave Humm
Clever threw a touchdown pass.

Answers
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Frank Lockett (80) returned three kickoffs for 45 yards and four punts for 41 yards against Washington State.
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Rent a Cutlass
or similar size car

The hustle and bustle of
a football Saturday is over

Now relax. .

With Sunday brunch at Reubens
Reuben's offers you a quiet atmosphere

and the most interesting brunch
'menu in Lincoln.

SggiSordu "
Steak and Eggs

Eggs Benedict Marco Fob
lleuvos Rancheros , Jr. Scrambled Eggs

Scrambled Eggs with Ranch Ham, Bacon,
"

Sausage, Ground Sirbin, or Canadian Bacon. .

' All served with muffins, danish, coffee or tea end
your choke of fresh fruit, juice or fruit compote.

"'less eiipsESiive
Vou pay for gas and return car to renting city. rate

subject to change without notice. Specific cars subject to availability.
Rate available Noon Friday to Noon Monday - V

Lincoln Municipal AirportWt feature CM cart
nd ftr ttiH
Orn Slimp

CrtiliCIM on
U. S. rentals.

For reservations, call
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Sunday brunch 11--2

Dinner 5-- U

Mon.-Thur- s. 11-1- 1

Fri-Sa- t 11-midn-fit

iNATIONAL
CAR fttNTAL J neubeiVs

LINCOLN
Gateway Shopping Center
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